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The	growth	history	of	two	populations	of	snowball	garnets	from	the	Lukmanier	Pass	area	(central	Swiss	Alps)	was	examined	
through	a	detailed	 analysis	 of	 chemical	 zoning,	 crystallographic	orientation	and	3D	geometry.	 The	 first	 population	was	
collected	in	the	hinge	of	a	chevron-type	fold	and	shows	an	apparent	rotation	of	360˚.	Microstructural	and	chemical	data	
reveal	a	modification	of	the	stress	field	regime	during	garnet	growth	occuring	after	270˚	of	relative	rotation	and	for	XMn	=	
0.009.	Crenulated	inclusion	trails	indicate	that	the	last	90˚	of	the	spiral	curvature	was	formed	under	a	non-rotational	regime	
associated	with	flexural	 folding.	Electron	Backscattered	diffraction	 (EBSD)	maps	reveal	a	crystallographic	central	domain	
